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WEST SIDE TELEPHONE. OREGON. THS FORESTS OF ALASKA.

The Official Democratic Paper.

Td. HEATH. - - - - FublUher.

IN A ROW,

The Republicans of this city are 
in a row amongst themselves, 
about 17 of them are busily- en
gaged in pulling ihe wires for the 
post office. Will they get it? 
Hardly, for the present post master 
has been appointed for three years 
and most likely will not be remov
ed while he performs his duty. 
Better not waste your breath just 
yet awhile.

contains 96,000 
in these square 
everything that 

country. Gold,

THE MISSISSIPPI.

J. V. Brower, who lias just re
turned to St. Paul from Itasca 
Lake, the source of the Mississippi 
river, will soon make public a map 
and detailed report of his examina
tion of the Itasca basin. It in
cludes a measurement of the inflow 
and outflow of all the streams at 
that point. The true source of the 
river is disputed, and Mr. Brower’s 
researches locate it in the interior 
of section 21 of the government 
survey, in a small lake laid down 
on the maps and charts of Jean N. 
Nicollet in 1836, four years after 
the visit of Schoolcraft, who fixed 
the outlet of Itasca as the proper 
point of commencement. The 
claims made by Willard Glazier in 
1881 are found to be false. Mr. 
Brower was formerly register of the 
St. Cloud Land Oflice, and is fully 
posted in regard to the history and 
exploration of the locality.

THE CREAMERY.

Oregon contains 96,000 square 
miles, 'l’his may seem strange to 
an eastern man who has never 
heard of this state, owing to the 
lack of push which is a predomina
ting characteristic of an old time 
Oregonian.

At the present writing numbers 
of eastern men with puslt have 
strayed in «nd are well pleased 
with the country and are letting ite 
resources be known outside of the 
state. Yes, it 
square miles and 
miles are found 
helps to make a
timber, stone and good soil in abun
dance.

With such lavish hands has na
ture bestowed upon Oregon all that 
enters into the sum total of a great 
state, we can safely say that she is 
the richest state in natural re
sources in the union.

Oregon produces the finest grain 
grown in the world and also has 
the greatest yield per acre. Wheat 
is equal in size and flour produc
ing quantities. Her oats are without 
a peer ; her barley and rye beyond 
comparison.

Oregon is the only natural stock 
raising and dairy country on the 
face of the globe.

Oregon is the greatest fruit coun
try on earth. ^11 kinds of fruit 
trees grow and bear prolifically.

Oregon is the natural home of 
flax and flax seed.

Oregon produces hops equal to 
any country or place in the world.

Oregon produced 15,000,000 
pounds of wool during the year end
ing July 1st, 1887.

Oregon grows corn, sugar-cane 
and broom-corn rivalling any pro
duced in the United States, while 
experts declare that Oregon tobacco 
is fully equal to the best Virginia.

Oregon is the most healthful 
state in the Union. 'Fins is proven 
by official government records. 
The following mortality table taken 
from the Tenth Census of the 
United States and gives the health 
rate per thousand :
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the most delightful

to-day is brought 
A firm in Portland 
contract for the en- 
buttcr from this
The farmers nre

As you will see in another column 
there is the chance, tnd only a 
chance, of a creamery being put in 
in McMinnville. All it needs is a lit
tle more enthusiasm on the part of 
the people and a plant will be put 
in with a capacity of 1000 pounds 
of butter per day, a cheese factory 
and cohl storage in connection.

The farmers of this yicinity 
should take this scheme under con
sideration and think of the benefits 
they can derive from such a plant 
in this city. t In order to put you 
to thinking in the right direction 
we will give you a few ideas. 
Creamery butter sells at a higher 
price than home made butter, but 
to illustrate it we will say that it is 
sold at the same price, which in 
Oregon averages about 50 cents per 
roll tho year around.

One thousand pounds of butter 
at 25 cents per pound is $250, for 
one year the output of butter would 
be 365 times 250 or $91,250. All 
creamery butter can be sold imme
diately, there is a large demand for 
it, and nearly one-half the butter 
used in Oregon 
from the east, 
stand ready to 
tire output of 
creamery no.v.
paid for the cream according to the 
price of home made butter, that is, 
if butter is selling for 25 cents per 
pound, the farmer is paid 25 cents 
for cream enough to make one 
pound of butter, so you see the 
farmer gets as much for his cream 
as he does for it after lie works it 
up into butter, the profit to the 
creamery is made from the increased 
price of creamery butter and an in
crease of the amount of butter ob
tained from ihe cream which the 
farmer sells, the improved machine
ry ex trading every particle of but 
ter from the cream. By n creamery 
you can plainly sec that the farmer 
is the gainer, he not only sells the 
cream for as much as lie can get 
for it after being made into butter, 
but saves the labor of making the 
butter and still has the sweet 
skimmed milk to feed to his 
stock. Farmers, $91,250 in cash 
distributed around amongst you is 
not only going to give you a little 
spending money between harvests, 
but you will find that from it, the 
creamery, you wi 11 make more in 
proportion than you can raising 
wheat at $1.00 per bushel and 50 | 
bushels to the aero.

Oregon is naturally the beat dairy 
country on the face of the earth, 
but has not yet been able to over
come the wheat growing craze ami 
fry dairying between harvests.

The starting of a creamery in 
McMinnville will tend to increase 
bhxxled stock interests of this com
munity the fanners will soon find 
out that they can make more mon
ey out of a full blooded milk pro
ducing breed of cattle than they' 
can out of native stock and will act 
accordingly.

Farmers give this your attention 
and if you are favorble to the idea 
tout«' in an<l take a share of stock. !

grandest water 
The Columbia

Oregon has 
climate in the world—no extreme 
hot in the summer; no excessive 
cold in the winter. No clyclones, 
no blizzards, fierce floods, no thun
der storms. The thermometer 
seldom gets above 80 degrees in 
summer, or below freezing point in 
the winter.

Oregon has an annual rain fall 
ample to insure crops. It has pass
ed into a maxim that “crops never 
fail in Oregon.’’

Oregon never had a drought.
Oregon incloses the garden spot 

of the world. The Willamette val
ley is simply unapproachable for 
productiveness and fertility of its 
soil. The soil of this valley never 
wears out.

Oregon is a wonderful region of 
productiveness and healthfulness. 
Lt rivals any part of California in 
equability of climate. It outranks 
any portion of California in fruit 
production.

Oregon is the great stock, wool 
and wheat growing section of the 
coast. Stock can graze nearly all 
winter.

Oregon has the 
ways on the coast,
river, the third in size in the United 
States, hounds it on the north. 
Every portion of the state is rami
fied by streams of abundant water 
flow. While Yaduina on the west 
offers waterway rapidly growing in 
importance.

Oregon has the greatest water 
power in the world.

Oregon has more valuable wnter 
power than all New England and 
Minnesota and greater than all 
other parts of the Pacific coast 
combined. The water power of Ore
gon City is three times larger than 
that of Minneapolis and five times 
larger than that of Lowell. Port
land and her suburbs can sup-fly 
8,0 0 factories with 40 h. p. water 
[lower each.

New manufactories arc guarnnted 
i water at Oregon City for ten years I, 
i free of charge.

Oregon has the most attractive 
and grandest scenery in the world.; 
Tourists unite in pronouncing the 
Columbia river the most scenic 
region on the earth The landscape 
view from the hills on Portland 
Heights is unequaled in the known 
world.

And such is the state of Oregon. 
Can your state beat it, eastern 
man? If it caa't you pack up and 
come out here and you will see the 
foregoing is the truth.

I

carpet of wet 
surface of the 
prevents fires

The prevailing tree of Alaska, 
says Mr. George Davidson, of the 
Coast Survey, is the Sitka spruce,! 
growing to great size, covering' 
every [ art of the ground,and climb- i 
ing the stecjiest mountain sides to 
the height of 2,000 or 1,500 feet 
above tlie sea.

This tree resembles in form and 
foliage the silver firs of California. 
Ln the Archipelago Alexander, with 
a shore line of more than 7,800 
statute miles, the land is densely 
wooded from the water’s edge. Lt 
can never be devastated by forest 
fires, because the 
sphagnum over the 
country effectually 
from spreading.

We measured fallen spruce trees 
that were 180 feet long and 4 feet 
tiiick at the butt: while adjacent 
standing trees measured over 6 feet 
in diameter, were branchless for 
over 50 feet, and estimated to be 
250 feet high.

Hemlock, alders and willows are 
found; but the most remarkable 
wood of the country is the yellow 
cedar, with fine, even texture, fra 
grant smell, good size, and greatei 
strength than the spruce. Lt is 
readily worked, takes a smooth 
surface, and is remarkably durable. 
Lt is a valuable addition to the cab
inet woods, and is superior as a 
ship timber to any on the coast.

Lt can be obtained of ample size 
for frames end knees of ordinary 
sized vessels. We measured one 
18 feet in circumference, and esti
mated it to be over 125 feet in 
height. We collected part of the 
keelson and frame of a Russian 
vessel built of this wo id thirty-two 
years before, and which had been 
lying a wreck on the beach for sev
eral years, ft exhibited no signs 
of decay nor of teredo attacks, and 
the wood around the copper and 
iron bolts is nearly as well pre 
Berved as on the clay they were 
driven.

On Kadiak Island the forests 
cease toward the south. The yel 
low cedar does not grow on the 
northeast part of the island; but 
the average size of the spruce is 
less than two feet in diameter.

Hem lock is found in abundance, 
and has its value for tanning pur
poses.

When the forests of Washington 
territory and Oregon are exhausted, 
Alaska, will be the great and our 
almost inexhaustible resource in 
the future.

A Full Stock of Musical Instru
ments und Stationery Always 

on Hand.

Third Street, McMinnville, Or.

STAR SALOON.
ID. FROF.

The Star Saloon is the cosiest, place in 
to spend an evening

The best Wines, Liquors, and 
always kept in stock.

Third Street, McMinnville,

town

Cig-

Or.

tr -.Snlhf Gohl TTnTiri 
k Bold fvr 4 UB. until latclv. I | I 5 I ■ I. 
A Beat wnt< h In tho world. |1 || || || 
.4 l*«rlvv4 timekeeper. M»tr-X I H J I I 
•/ / rained, lbnvy s. :..i t.».|j

.^Allununr ( a-cs. B. ill la<l.. *’ 
•i.-e*. M iih w ork* 

WXkuiid «line* t»f equal v. hie. 
One l*cr««»n in each l >- 
caiiijr can *<iurevne free, 

tnrether with our Inqre and val
uable lino of IFotiechul.1 
Sampica. The«»- «ample*, a* 
w-H aa «ho watch, no «end 
F-CC. and after e- n have ke| t 

»'•em In e^nr home fir r.fntnh« and Shewa them ta th<»«e 
•. !io mar have culled, E.cjr become jrov r own property. Th»«e 
v.he write nt once can be aure of rceeivlnir the xVntch 

e l *<•*»«•••<**. Wet v a'l etrire»«. f-eir-M. r»e. AiMreae 
tv.iuauu <’•., Lux H. J, A'ui-k.aSBaJ, LZuiac.

NATURESpLEASANTlyXATlVE

A Pleasing Sense of Health am’ 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
I Foil«"-, the v.3o of Syrup of Figs, it set 
gently on th >
Kipniy.i, Liver ani> Bowels 

LiTectu illy Clean the System » hen 
Costivo or BUious, Diapelliug

Colds, Headaches and Fevers 
and permanently curing 

HABITUAL CUUSTXPATIOX 
".ithont weakening cr irritating the organs 

on which it acts.
r«>r Sale In 50« ar,l m.oo Battle« by al’ 

I.ending Druggist«»
MVXCFACTl HKD ONLY BY TUB 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
Fan Fxktciwto, Cau, lavnaiur, Kr., V

J J XI A I

• ■

Infant-i nnd Ohl’dren

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

SOUTHERN' PACIFIC CO’S
l.I.XES

Tilt: MT,.SHAS1A ROUTE. 
Time between

Pori Lun! &nd Sa.ii lianmto,
36 Hours.

California Exp e-H trains run daily 
BFTHkLS I’llRIlAMl »ihI aAN

1 t. \ 4 >< «•.
ARRIVE.

Man Fran’ 7: A. M 
Portland 10:45 A M

LEAVE.
Portland 4 :<M) P M 
San Fran’7:45 1* M.
Local »ally, Fxc**|t Ktmday

ARRIVE.
Eugene.. 2:10 P 

?.. “ iPorlUind 3:45 P
Buffet Sleepers.

.EEPE1LS for sec.»mi das 
all Express trains.

LEAVE.
Portland. . 8:00 A. M [Eugene..
Eugene .9:00 A. M I Poritand

Pullman
Tor ins r si

Passengers on
The O. A C. It. It. Ferry makes conneetioi 
with all the regular trains on the East Sid< 
Division from f<n>i of F Street

Went Side l>lvl«len.
BETWEEN iMUUEANBJt COKVALLIs.

AlM.il Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS)

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Port'and 7:.3O A. M ! CorvMlin .12:25 P. M 
orvallis 1:30 P. M ¡Portland 6:15 P. V 
At Albany and (orvallis connect will

: rains of the ()regon Pacific R. R.
Express Train Daily Except Sunclaj.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
‘ortland 4 :50 P. M |McAIinnvilleX:«x>P.M. 
.It•Min’ville5:45A.M ¡Portland 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS.
Manager Asst.G. F. Pass. Ag’

M 
M

Kotiee for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon (’itv.Or.. » 

Nov 21. 1888. i
Notice is hereby iriven that the lollor. in 

named set'ler has filed m»ii<-e of his int»- 
lion to make final pr< in support of Iii> 
< luini. iiikI Unit saf<l nnmf will i» imule Uv- 
fore dir county clerk of Yamhill county at 
Lafayett»*, Oregon, on Wednesday, Jan \ 
9th. ¡889, viz: ¡«like Booth, pre-emption D 
No 5439 lor ihe s of s e ‘.4 of sec 26 t 4 s r 
7 w.

Hr mimes the folio« ing witnesses to prove 
his uoiniiiuoiis residence upon, undculiivu- 
Iit»ii oi >aid land, viz .

ILL Booth. \V M Brown. D.ivid James 
an<l (¡us ifiibeoek. allot Willamina, \um- 
hill cminiv. Oregon.
(Nov. 30:37) W. T Bi rney

itegisier

«•Castor!» in so well adapted to children that 
[ recommend it a* superior to any prescription 
mowutonie.'' B. A. Aarnm. N D.,

Ill So. Oxiord St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

• Casterfi* Colle. Confinai ion,
i Sour Storniteli, Diarrhosa, Eructation,
I Kills Worms, pvvg sleep, and prvmotea dl-
I portion.
I Wiüxuut usurious medication.
Tun Csntavr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

AD.U1N1S a IIATOll'S NOIKE.
IMSJJ.W ..IBII JJLUl! ■

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

Attached to the 1:15 p ni train are th rough 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Blutls 
and St Paul.

Attached to the 12:30 a m train is tin 
Walla Walla it Dayton Sleeper, which cat
• »e boarded at East Portland station any 
rime after 8 p m

Trains arrive at 2:45 and 7:45 p m even 
¡a \ ,

The company reserve ihe right t<» 
change steameis or sailing «lays,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. R R Thompson 
.eaves Ash st wharf eveiy Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11 :30 p m. U S Mail 
’teamer leaves Ash st. daily, except Sun
day, at 6 a. in., for Ast*-ria.

TO DALLES ANI) CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. in., except Sun- 

lay.
TO OREGON CITY. Dayton and

• »any.—Str. leaves Port I md at 7 a. 
MondayH Wednesdays and Fri«lav<, ««•« 
Dayton ami wav points. Returning leave 
Dav.'on as (4 a. in., i'liesdavs, Thnrsdav* 
and Saturdays. For Albany ami wax 
»mints at (> a. in., Mondays and Thins-
• lays. Returning, leave AIbanv Wednes
days and Satn’daVR. TH KET OFFICE 
FIRST & OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL.

Gen. Phsh. & Ticket Agent.

Al 
in. 
f<n

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific R. R.
—AND—

I'lU’GOA DEVELOPMENT (OMPAM’S 
STEAMSHIP LIB

225 Miles Slioriei—20 Hours 
less time than »any other route. 

First class through passenger and 
freight line from Portland and all points in 
tl e Willamette valley tu and from San 
F rancbco.

Time Schedule (except Sundays]’ 
Leave Alb’nv 1:30 pm Leave Yaq’ua6:45 tin 

“ Corvalli* I : li> •• “ Corvallis 10;35 ”
Ar’ive Yaq’na 5:3') “ Ar’iv • Alb’uy 11-4) • 
') A C trains connect at Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above trains connect nt Yaquina with 
the Oregon Develo| nient Co’s Line ot Steam 
ships between Yaquina and San Francisco

Sailing dates from Yaquina.
Willamette Valley, Wednesday, Dec. 1. 

Momiay * “ 24
From San Fiancisco.

\\ illamette Valley, 'i hursday, December, 6 
“ Monday, “ 7

** Sunday. ••
Tbe company reserve the right to cha ... e 

sai ing dates without notice.
N II — Passengers from Portland ami all 

Willamette Valiev points can make cIom 
connections with the trains oi the Yaquina 
Route at Albans or Corvallis, and if. esti 
ned to San Fyancisco, should arrange to ar
rive at Yaquina the evening before date ol 
sailing.

RIVER steamers
Will run between Poatland and Corvallis 

as follows: Northbound leaves ('orvallis. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 8 a. in 
leaves Salem, Tuesdav, Thursday and Satur
day. 6 a m Koutli bound I aves Portland 
Monday. Wednesday and Friduy, 6 a in ; 
leaves Salem, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat 
urday,6a in

Passenger ami freight rates alwnvs tin 
low« st F«»r information, apply to W. M 
Darling. Freight ami Ticket Agents. 2(A 
and 202 Front street, Poriland. Oregon; o 
to C C. IIOGCE.
Acting Gen’l Fr. A Pass Agt .Oregon Pa
cific R. R Co . Corvallis, Oregon.

C. II HASWELL.. Jr , 
Gen’l Frt. A Pass. Agt . Oregon Develop
ment Co , Montgomery street, San Lruncis- 
co. Cal

a-»• 
the

AH THERE!
We see you and know what yon 

looking for. You are looking for 
plane where honest wo ds sell honest
goods for honest pices and yon hale 
our best wishes tor your sueces. We 
hope voti will

GET THERE!
and we know you will if yon keep up 
»lie search and snl.jeet your pipchase- 
to Ihe tests of truth and time. It re- 
qni.es p.lience and thorough investiga
tion to prove the merits of goods, but q 
pavs to do it. and we know that if you 
get tl.e-e von’l

STAY THERE!
Iiermne you’ll Ik* satisfied. Yon won’t 
leave a sure thing for mi uncertainty. 
Il in ibis knowledg that itrpela :is !• 
keep on advertising our g*»ods .«nd busi
ness; we Know we ran keep trade if we 
ran get it. Customer* stav right with 
us; when one*» they gel to our stoie they 
stay there. Trv us and see.

Geo. W BURT.
Prescription Druggist.

Notice is In rebv given that the under 
•igned ohn Mr<'ulloch. has been duly ap
pointed as administrator of the estate o 
lames Met ullorh d<*< cb.m d. I»v the count} 
•ourt of Yamhill county. « hegon The e 
ore all persons holding claims against -utl 
•state, are hereby not tied to present then 
with proper vouchers to the undersigned • 
he law office of Fenton Fenton, at Mi 
Minnville, Oregon, witl in >ix months iron 
this 7th, day of D eember. 1888

John Met'l l loch 
Fenton A Fenton. Administrator

Attorneys for estate. Dec 7

Natlce for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or.. I

Dec . 3. 1HS8 i
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice ol his intci. 
ion to make tinal proof in support of h’ 

claim and, that said proof will l>- math 
before the County Jii'lue. or in his ab<eiu « 
before the Coir tv Clerk of Yamhill count) 
ar Lafayette. Oregon, on Tuesday, Jan. 22d. 
IS89, viz: Harley Ihmglas. homestead entr; 
N<». 2089 fur the w % of w % of sec 22 t 5 s 
7 w

He names the following witnesses to prov 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiv; 
tion of. said land, viz:

Thom; s Wright, David Nickerson. .Toh 
Veitch and Charles Douglas, all 
Bomb*. I’olk county, Oregon 
dec 7:39) W T

of (¡rand

Birney.
Ibgist«1’

Wheatland, Wednesday, Dec 26, 188,s
Dayton. Thursday, *’ 27, “
Dundee, Friday, “ 28, “
East Chehalem, Saturday, “ 29. “
West Cliehalcm. Monday, “ 31. “
Carlton, Wednesday, Jan 2. 1889.
Bellevue. Thursday, “ 3,
Willamina. Friday, “ 4.
Sheridan, Saturday, " 5,
Amity. .Monday, “ 7.
Lafayette. Tuesday. “ 8,
N. and S McMinnville. Jan. 9 and 10, 
North Yamhill. Friday. “ 11,

All persons are notified to be present at 
«aid appointments and settle their taxes or 
jay the same to me at. my office within 3u 
lays from tne dates above mentioned. I 
not paid, after the expiration of 30 days 
costs wili be added, as sp< cified by Sec. 2795 
Revised statute T. J. Harris

Sheriff and tax collector fur Yamhili 
•ountv?

Dated Dec 8.1888. ( 34 1 111

We now have for sale the John Sax prop 
erty in, and adjoining this city at a bargain, 
in lots to suit

Will sell on commission at auction al! 
• lasses of property

Office between C and D streets on Third 
McMinnville, Oregon.

James F - et her <5: Co.

W ill si ll at hoitotn pru-e f<ir »•»■all or
Iiange fair produce . . June l.YStf

J J. COLLARD.

REALESTATE
We handle, sell, ami rent nil kinds of 

real estate, city and country property on 
favorable terms.

A fine line of 
ti: \S, 

coi fe;:s, 
sticks

E. WRiGHT
Ila« the moat complete Mock of harnc- 

in the rounty. At present 12 act of .in
gle harness. Iia.al made, in prices 

ranging front *12 to *30. an,I ft 
set of team harness a« cheap

AS ANY PLACE IN THE COUNTS
Can be seen on the books tn mv shop.

. 1. ,"'o<‘1 f,",I’’-«"nt workmen employe.’
to do al! kind* of repairing and to niak- 
'"¿'•»HH-s or. er.-,I I H|,„ k(V|, „ f„,. 
-t.skof .rtl am| rubber rol.es Up robe« 

n-ers. «;„|,lle,. ,A f.UI line „f 
.■virus f,,r rep urs ■■»n.t .nilv I, |

ire me pc 
v»e will send fj 

in ecch lm B iiv.ihe vet 
Ui ,t «».ving-inncLine made t- 

■he world, wub ail the at:a< hrnmt 
•• •• uiii a.»« undl’rrea ton pi.. 
me of our cosily and valuable an 
auiph s in return we ask that v<.u 
.»<MV • hat we «end. to ibose H|,i 
uav <i . at your bo.ue.and a.ier 
niontbs all ahall become _v< ur o>vn 
propcriy. Tbi« grand ma hine is 
made after the S.H-rr patent«.

• htcb have run out: In tort paten-« 
run out it sold forv. iih tne 
. jebments. ant now acils f„r 

Rest.strongest, most use- 
JUI machine in the world. Zll i.

" '-^«■irte. No eapilal required. Plain bnaf instruction» given. Those who write to us at once can 6e’ 
in the world, and (be

1 Ul £. Ji CO.. 11 ox 740, Autu.u, Xlnln«.

Mew Grocery Stori
I have opened a full stock of 

GROCERIES, 
GLASSWARE, 

CROCKERY, 
CIGARS. 

TOBACCO

“A Ilf fa
r^Aml thanks for past favor, to all 

C. GRISSEN 
is still at the old stand and respect 

fully solicits a share cf the 
publics patronage for the 

COMTATQ- NEW YEAR 
c. GRISSEN.

Gcwv’X
thous*n<!s suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption. Coughs, i tc. Li.l you orcr try 
Acker s English llcrjcdvT I; h tho best 
preparation known t r all Lun 7 Troubles 
•old on a posittvo guarautco at 10c., 50c.’ 
0*0 W. Burt Dmggi*t

7BE KAEIGH OF PROGRESS!
0U2 LAT3ST I2?20Vi’EIENTS !

.. cantpclrlat I. .fce 1.10; ef Tende.” «M If,
nuu.i..«! .1. , U£S .tlEA.V.V 93 bUOU. orli»« JA..ES illlÌAXB- St MIME

’•"énu'ne vn’eM hart"« n -r rama n i.t price mnipct plainly on the rn'e«. TnU, 
v 11.-I. .... Ma...|«. ' I .'« » « -t ui«m lils.lol.m so. It you do uut lu.ut, onu.

r...  chicli Ihc.y makeu larger profit.
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Zim'ES JÍEANS A; CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Muss.

w.

AT
COST.

We have a large stock of Nlens’ 
SI ioes in all grades which we will 
sell at

COST
From now until the first of January.
To will also make a liberal reduction in 
’ many other lines of goods, such as Under
Mir, Mens’ Hosiery, Neckwear, Clothing,

BISHOP & KAY.

The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store has just 
received a brand new stock of Boots and 
Shoes of the latest styles and best quality. 
I have also received a splendid assortment of 
Lads and Misses Victoria gaiters, all of which 
will be sold at the lowest possible prices for 
cash. No charge made for sewing rips on 
goods bought of me. Opposite the Grange 
stere.

r.F. BROWNE.
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